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Wallace Foundation for Rural Research and Development 
 
President ................................................................................... Tom Pollock, Malvern, Mills Co. 
President Elect ........................................................ Mark Bentley, Oakland, Pottawattamie  Co.* 
Treasurer…………………………………………..….Darrell Stamp, Walnut, Pottawattamie Co.* 
Secretary.................................................................................Regina Lloyd, Linden, Guthrie Co. 
 
Directors 
Guy Powell, Greenfield..........................................................................................Adair County* 
Clark BreDahl, Greenfield .....................................................................................Adair County* 
Vacant ...................................................................................................................Carroll County 
Garry Pellett, Atlantic ............................................................................................. Cass County* 
Dan Rossell, Griswold ............................................................................................ Cass County* 
Evan Branson, Weldon......................................................................................... ..Clarke County 
Rod Backhaus, Westside ....................................................................................Crawford County 
Russell Loewe, Sidney........................................................................................ Fremont County 
Vacant ................................................................................................................ Madison County 
Rex Galloway, Villisca ................................................................................ Montgomery County 
Bruce Williams, Villisca ........................................................................................... Page County 
Dan Morgan, Corning ..........................................................................................Adams County* 
Ed Drake, Corning ...............................................................................................Adams County* 
Steve Hansen, Audubon ..................................................................................... Audubon County 
Jeffrey Hundt, Harlan.............................................................................................Shelby County 
Jim Hanson, New Market..................................................................................... Taylor County* 
Kevin Barker, Lenox............................................................................................ Taylor County* 
Vacant ....................................................................................................................Union County 
*Co-directors 
 
Director .....................................................................................................................Keith Booth 
At-Large .................................................................................................................. LaVon Eblen 
Advisor .......................................................................................................... Delbert Westphalen 
Liaisons ........................................................................................... Alan Ladd, Mark Honeyman 
Ex Officio ........................................................................................ Varel Bailey, Dave Williams 
 
Staff 
Farm Superintendent ................Bernie Havlovic Farms Coordinator .............Mark Honeyman 
Operations Specialist................Bob Burcham Farms Manager .................. Dennis Shannon 
Livestock Specialist .................Dallas Maxwell  32 Curtiss, ISU 
Livestock Specialist………….. Randy Breach   
Crops Specialist .......................Jeff Butler 
